
 

• Swedish horror series features rising stars Madeleine Martin and Johan Hafezi 

• ‘Dystopia’ to premiere on Viaplay in 2021 

• NENT Group to premiere at least 30 original productions in 2020 
 
The next original production from Nordic Entertainment Group (NENT Group), the Nordic 
region’s leading streaming company, is Swedish horror series ‘Dystopia’. A chilling tale of 
supernatural powers unleashed by post-apocalyptic roleplay in the Swedish forests, 
‘Dystopia’ features a star cast of new Nordic talents and will premiere exclusively across 
the region on NENT Group’s Viaplay streaming service in 2021. 
 

For a group of thrill-seeking young Swedes, an abandoned Cold War-era factory deep in the 
wilderness seems the ideal setting for a live roleplay designed to push them to their physical 
and mental limits. But the game soon turns deadly serious when a series of mysterious 
events unfold, awakening dark forces in each of them… 
 
‘Dystopia’ stars Madeleine Martin (NENT Group’s ‘ALEX’), Johan Hafezi (‘Jägarna’), Happy 
Jankell (NENT Group’s ‘The Ambassador’), Johan Hedenberg (‘The Perfect Patient’), Lola 
Zackow (NENT Group’s ‘Conspiracy of Silence’), Erika Cardenas Hedenberg (‘The 
Restaurant’), Maja Rung (NENT Group’s ‘Honour’) and Christian Svensson (‘24’).  
 
The eight-part production is based on an idea by director Richard Jarnhed and producer 
Lotta Westberg, both of whom worked on NENT Group’s successful ‘Black Lake’ original 
series. The series is produced by Jarowskij and is currently filming in Lindesberg in central 
Sweden. 
 
Filippa Wallestam, NENT Group Chief Content Officer: “Just like a creepy old building in the 
woods, the Nordic horror genre is both unexplored and intriguing. As the region’s leading 
streaming storyteller, we are constantly looking to explore new genres and broaden the 
appeal of Viaplay’s offering. High-quality horror resonates particularly well with young adult 
viewers, and we see great potential for an adrenaline-fueled show like ‘Dystopia’ that brings 
together some of the Nordic region’s most talented rising stars.” 
 
About NENT Group’s original productions 
 
NENT Group is set to premiere a minimum of 30 original productions in 2020. In the past six 
months, ‘The Machinery’; season two of ‘The Lawyer’; ‘Cold Courage’; ‘Big Lars’; ‘The Last 
Journey of the Vikings’; season two of ‘Saga’s Stories’; ‘Thicker than Water’; ‘The Children’s 
Queen’; season two of ‘Rig 45’; ‘Mia’s Magic Playground’; season two of ‘Couple Trouble’; 
‘Box 21’; and ‘The Art of Living’ have premiered on Viaplay across the Nordic region. 

https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group-presents-action-thriller-%2560the-machinery%2527-as-next-original-series-1718699
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group%2527s-original-thriller-%2560the-lawyer%2527-returns-for-a-second-season-1720254
https://www.mtg.com/press-releases/cold-courage-is-next-mtg-studios-original-series/
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group-sizes-up-%2560big-lars%2527-as-next-original-danish-series-1781882
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group-presents-%2560the-last-journey-of-the-vikings%2527-as-next-original-documentary-series-1731275
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group-presents-%2560the-last-journey-of-the-vikings%2527-as-next-original-documentary-series-1731275
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group%2527s-acclaimed-kids-series-%2560the-great-escape%2527-and-%2560saga%2527s-stories%2527-return-for-new-seasons-1717972
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group-presents-%2560thicker-than-water%2527-as-next-original-series-1721708
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group%2527s-original-thriller-series-%2560rig-45%2527-gets-second-season-1668234%23
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group-presents-%2560mia%2527s-magic-playground%2527-as-next-original-kids-series-1731689
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group%2527s-next-original-series-is-crime-drama-%2560box-21%2527-1674583
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group-explores-%2560the-art-of-living%2527-in-next-original-documentary-series-1743843


 
 
Recently announced originals include ‘The Head’; ‘Suck It Up’; ‘Orca’; ‘The Swarm’; ‘Delete 
Me’; season two of ‘The Truth Will Out’; ‘Harmonica’; season two of ‘Pros and Cons’; 
‘Perfect People’; season two of ‘Face to Face’; ‘Huss’; season two of ‘Those Who Kill’; 
seasons two and three of ‘Fixi in Playland’; season two of ‘Honour’; ‘Hammarvik’; season 
two of ‘Love Me’; ‘First Responders’; ‘Partisan’; seasons one and two of ‘American 
Runestone’; ‘Home Invasion’; ‘The Professionals’; ‘Shadowplay’; ‘The Ambassador’; 
‘Margeaux’; ‘Cryptid’; and ‘Commando’. 
 
As well as breaking Nordic viewing records, NENT Group’s originals are also reaching 
audiences around the world. Amongst others, ‘ALEX’ has been sold in Europe, Asia and the 
US; ‘Veni Vidi Vici’ has premiered on Hulu and is set for a US remake in partnership with 
Lionsgate; ‘Pros and Cons’ has been picked up by Canal+ and Topic; ‘Honour’ has been sold 
to RTL and VRT; and ‘Those Who Kill’ is available on the BBC and ARTE. 
 
During 2019, NENT Group announced a UK-based joint venture with FilmNation 
Entertainment and invested in US studio Picturestart. 

**** 
 
NOTES TO EDITORS 
 
Nordic Entertainment Group AB (publ) (NENT Group) is the Nordic region’s leading 
entertainment provider. We entertain millions of people every day with our streaming 
services, TV channels and radio stations, and our production companies create content that 
is experienced around the world. We make life more entertaining by telling stories, touching 
lives and expanding worlds – from live sports, movies and series to music and original shows. 
Headquartered in Stockholm, NENT Group is listed on Nasdaq Stockholm (‘NENT A’ and 
‘NENT B’). 
 
Contact us: 
press@nentgroup.com (or Nicholas Smith, Acting Head of External Communications; +46 73 
699 26 95) 
investors@nentgroup.com (or Stefan Lycke, Head of Investor Relations; +46 73 699 27 14) 
 
Download high-resolution photos: Flickr 
 
Follow us: 
nentgroup.com / Facebook / Twitter / LinkedIn / Instagram 
 
Privacy policy: 
To read NENT Group’s privacy policy, click here 
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https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group-creates-short-form-thriller-%2560cryptid%2527-as-next-original-series-1659894%23
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group%2527s-next-original-series-is-international-drama-%2560commando%2527-1659589%23
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group%2527s-original-series-%2560alex%2527-goes-global-and-returns-for-second-season-1620512%23
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group%2527s-original-series-%2560alex%2527-goes-global-and-returns-for-second-season-1620512%23
https://www.mtg.com/press-releases/veni-vidi-vici-us-hulu/
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group%2527s-original-series-%2560veni-vidi-vici%2527-set-for-us-remake-1667659%23
https://www.nentgroup.com/news/press-releases?page=/en/pressreleases/nent-group%2527s-original-series-%2560veni-vidi-vici%2527-set-for-us-remake-1667659%23
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